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Text: Matthew 26:17-27:54     Jim Gronbeck 
Theme: “An Act of God”     Holy Week Devotions 
         April 9/10, 2020 
 
 So often we hear storms and destructive acts of nature deemed “An 

Act of God.”  I’ve often felt as if God gets blamed for a lot of destruction that 

simply isn’t God’s doing.  Tornadoes, hurricanes, hail storms, floods, and 

other forces of nature aren’t events God has orchestrated to punish people 

or teach us a lesson.  We live in a world that is fallen, with brokenness and 

sin a huge part of our daily lives.  I just don’t think a blanket statement 

terming them ‘acts of God’ is accurate. 

 I thank El J Arntson for his dramatic reading of the Holy Week drama 

that is with us the next few days.  One of the things that strikes me as I 

read and listen to this story again is that all this is ‘an act of God!’  This 

was all God’s doing, all part of God’s plan.  This tragic, sad, and troubling 

story is all attributed to God.   

 We think back to times that we have heard God speak in reference to 

Jesus: at Jesus’ baptism and on the mountain of the Transfiguration.  The 

voice from heaven declared, “This is my Son, the Beloved, in Him I am 

well-pleased.”  God proclaims Jesus His beloved Son.   

 Think of the relationship between God and Jesus.  The Gospel of 

John begins, “In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, 
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and the Word WAS God.”   Jesus is referred to as ‘the Word.’  Jesus and 

God are deeply intertwined and connected.  Intimate;  Involved in Creation;  

A part of all that has been from the beginning of time;  Now on trial, being 

inhumanely scourged; and hanging on a cross being tortured to death. 

 This was God’s doing.  God followed through on the promise to save 

humanity from our sin and death.  God must have been writhing in agony 

as His Beloved Son—the One God was so pleased with and proud of—

suffered and was tortured to death.   

 For us. 

 So when Jesus was being mocked and feeling abandoned it is no 

wonder that Matthew records these amazing things:  Darkness covered the 

land for hours, the curtain of the temple was torn in two, from top to bottom, 

the earth shook violently, rocks were split, graves were opened, dead were 

raised, and an outsider—a Roman guard exclaimed, “Truly this man was 

God’s Son!”   

 This was an act of God.  This was God’s act of love.  This was 

God’s gift of salvation.  The depth of the pain and anguish it caused God 

can never be understood by humanity.  All we can do is to understand the 

death of Jesus as God’s gift of love. 

 For us. AMEN     
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 Today we gather to remember the Passion of Jesus Christ our LORD.  

Passion comes from the Latin word meaning suffering.  We remember the 

suffering of Jesus, which was for us.   

 Let us pray:  Almighty God, look with loving mercy on your family, for 

whom our Lord Jesus Christ was willing to be betrayed, and to be given over to 

the hands of sinners, and to suffer death on the cross; who now lives and reigns 

with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. AMEN 

 

 Thank you to El J Arntson for the dramatic reading of Matthew’s 

Passion story. 

Thank you to our choir director, Dana Peterson, for the special music.  We 

usually would sing “Ah Holy Jesus,” as the altar is stripped, remembering 

the humiliation of Jesus.  Feel free to sing along with Dana at home.  God 

bless your Holy Week remembrances as we enter the three holiest days 

prior to the joy of the Resurrection.  


